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UMost of the Koori prisoners here
come from their hometown of
Grafton and Kempsey. While they're
injail,. few outside Koori groups show

'interest in them and there isvery little
support in the way of rehabilition
when they leave jail," Ms Bissett said.

lui I Superintendent, Mr Max Ayr
ton, agrees this is a problem which
needs to be addressed.

"The Koori prisoners have res
ponded favourably to the aboriginal
art education program we have had
running at the jail. That is one posi
tive education program which has
proven to work in jail," Mr Ayrton
said.

The jail's art teacher, Mr Bruce
Coppin~ of Bolwarra, said for the
Aborigmal prisoners, the art is a way
for them to reconnect with their cul
ture. Currently a display of prisoners'
art is exhibitmg at Different Image
Gallery in High Street Maitland.

"The art allows the Aboriginals to
see that their culture is worth having.
A Koori prisoner. Ron Smith, was
able to find work as an artist after
leaving through the skills he acquired
in jail," Mr Copping said.

,

MAITLAND - An Aboriginal
f1ag was raised outside Maitland jail
vesterday to mark National Abongi
nal \Veek as inmates and officers
launched Koori activities in Maitland.

As part of the International Year of
the Indigenous People celebrations,
Koori pnsoners took part in an abori
ginal oarbecue, complete \\'ith "roo'
meat and wild tomato chutney.
, An aboriginal music concert and
touch football game with irimates
from St. Helier's Correctional Centre
in Muswellbrook were also on the
agenda.

Renowned Aboriginal author Ruby
Langford was a special guest to the
jail, captivating her Koori prisoner
audience with poetry recitals. Her
books and other aboriginal literature
was on sale.

The Jail's Koori Counsellor, Ms
Carol Bissett, said most aboriginal
prisoners in Maitland suffer the
effects of isolation and alienation - a
condition further aggravated by a lack
of suppo.rt from outside Aboriginal
~o rirnumty groups.

M
,Fairban~s raises the Aboriginal flag at

Bltfand JaIl.



• The film crew and sludents on the walking trail.

Bay school a model for Aboriginal stud~
Video to be made for

teachers to study
Nelson Bay Public "The video will be

>chool has been selected used for pre-teacher train
IS a national model for ing and give ideas how
~boriginal studies and set the local conummity can
he scene for a teacher- help develop an Aborigi
raining video filmed on naI perspective in the
oriday. school curriculum," said

The video is a nation- · ..Nelson Bay Public
vidc project backed .by School principal, Miss
he media department 'of Elaine Fereday.
he University of NSW, "Carol helped a lot

The crew also visited with the trail and the
~elson Bay High School selection of its name and
o get an idea of its she is very generous wilb
lward-winning environ- her time to Ibe school."
ncntal program, Ms Bissen said the

Nelson Bay Public video highlighted Abo
>chool's Tandcrra Trail riginal cultural history
lature walk was the and envirorunenlal issues.
>ackdrop for the video. 'This proje<;t is espe-

The nature walk was ciaIly important in the
:stablished with heavy Year of Indigenous Pco
nput from local Worimi pic because people are
dentity Carol Bissett, looking to come together
vho features on the and understand each
,ideo. ,. olber," she said.
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Don't develop Mambo Creek
SIR - The EJuurtiner bas
recently publisbed some
informative articles and
letters reIaling to !be
Mambo Creek wetlands,
including the identifica
tion of mjddms and the
concern of !be Worimi
women about their Sa:red
Places being coo·idered
for residential
development.

Not enough attention
bas been given to !be
original reason for oppos
ing the council's propos
als to develop !be wetland
fringes as wdl as !be
peninsula f of sandhills
running ioto the middle of
!be basin.

The effect of pollution
on !be area is already
beginning to sbow in
discolouration and stress
of the ve~on where
drainage emen the wet
lands and the colour of
!be sludge flowing into
Salamander Bay yet only
a smaU proponion of !be
potential residential
catclnnent bas been built
on (Spinnaker Way
valley; YIIclttsman Cres.
bill),

.To the remaining lots
must be added Bagnalls
Beach Road and !be west
side ofGan Gan Hill.

The Mambo Creel<
wetlands have been filter
ing drainage as part of
nature's complete
ecosystem, as well as
breeding prawns. oysters
and fish for Pon
Stepbens.

Within a few years,
this whole area could
become a stinking cess
pool of I'OIlin8 vegetation
- adding further offense
to !be poison which
caused it's death - !be
whole lot being sucked
into !be port by tidal
action.

The relatively small
area of land involved is
Nor waste just because it
is not built on - it can
contribute more to the
quality of life and attrac
tion of tourists by beinll
nunured and displayed
while performing its natu
ral functioos.

Concerned citizens all
over Pon Stephens should
encowage !beir council
lors to preserve as much
buffer as possible around
and within the wetlands
because this is in every
body's best interest.



Worimis plea on Mambo

• Corlette 5uppcr:ers on sile Harcpld Norton (Itt!) and Nevl~le Newton.

could be developed for hou.sing with
tbc wcitern section closer to the
wetlands preserved.

Drainage would be away from the-_.
He welcomed the idca of an

eco-tourist centre and suggested a
statue park: could be included.

"The Bay needs more than beaches
to attract visitors," he said.

A council staff report considered
Illlit night has called CR1 the council's
Salamander project IIlllIl8p to re
think the poposed housing plan.

The matter is up for debate at next
week's counciI meeting.

Worimis
say site
is spiritual

menl at Salamander aroWld
Mambo would be a siguificanl
gesture for the council to make.

She said the area should then
become a centre for Aboriginal
studies and the environment.

"It would save a site of
importanC'': to us and promote
better understanlling between dif
ferent peoples." :..lIC said.

"We see it as a centre where
all people could come and learn
about our culture and the
environment"

Ms Bissett ideas are echoed by
the local precinct.

Precinct secretary Jeff Cord
well said the 17ha site could with
appropfiate &t'8Ilt3 arnl ':ol~teer

a CONT PJ\GE;..1

Call for Mambo- re-think

"It also conIainI a plaDt which
was the totem symbol of Worimi
women which signified fertility."

Last night she and a Newcastle
botanist, Mr Don McNair, were to
appear before the council com·
mittee pushing her case. .

'They are backed by enVlfOn
mentalists who oppose the idea of
creating at least 80 bomesites on
the 17ha sandhill.

NSW Fisheries has also ex
pressed concern about the impact
r1rainage runoff from housing on
the site would have on the nearby
oyster spat catching area. in
Salamander 8ay.

"We've (the Worimis) been
ignored too maD)' times in the
past by development around Pon
Stephens," said Ms Bissett.

She said her peopk; believed
that in me Year of Indigenous
Pr~ple ~-twlng furtherdev""I....p-
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FERTILITY

Aborigines and conservation·
ists are gearing up to fight a new
plan fOl" housing on land which
juts out into the Mambo Creek
wetlands at Salamander Bay.

The plan. proposed for Port
Stephens Council's Salamander
estate. W85 considered al last
niahCs council committee

~time at least one site of
importance to Aborigines was
preserved." a member of the
Pon-based Worimi bibe, M~

Carol Bissett, yesterday told the
Euuniner.

'This site is spiritual to us.
"It was a p~ where lots of

Kooris met and despite being
sandmined there are significant
middensrcmaining.

Q FROM PAGE 1

• ;?porl become an educational and
eeO-tourist centre.

Ideas included a theatrette.. boanf..
walks and walk.i~_ trails.

Nelson Bay High School already
conducted field studies in the area.

I. w.~=~=Cr~artl~Y
--j~'__.Bm be SI1.'d there was "no way" the

COUlItil would block lbe whole 17ba
&om cIevclopmem.

COIISUltaDts had recommended a
compromise.

The eastern section of lhe site(' \.
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I DEVELOPMENT TO
PROCEED Different views

on the proposal
PORT Stephens Council is to proceed with a 77 lot subdivision adjacent to

Wanda Avenue in Soldiers Point, a decision that has brought forward some
opposing views those of local residents and others and council view • both
sides are featured below.

•view

"I'd like to sce t~is area pre·
served for lily grandchildren,
not for me." he said.

"It looks like they are start
ing the subdivisions and we
won't have a say, ~ said local
resident. Mr Norm Wannan.

Council

In addition to this, accord
ing to Mr Smith the sea level
i.~ expected 10 rise between
30cm and a metre.

Wha.t concerns residents
mmt at present is the appear
ance of survey pegs on the
land in questiun.

THE Times sought comment from Port
Stephens Council on the concerns raised
by residents to which Mayor Innes
Creighton responded that much of the res
idents information was not Cactual.

He said, "The land has been pect, environmental, aesthet
zoned for residential develop- ic and services such as drain
ment since at least 1974 and age, roadworks. etc, woulJ
had never been zoned as any meet the highest standa~ds
type of public open space or and would result in a model
reserve. sub-division. We have com.

"The site which contains missioned two ecological
some II hectares is surround- studies, consulted with Na
ed by residential and induslri- lional Parks and Wildlife Ser.
al devClopment, all of which vices and complied with all of
would have taken place with- their recommendations."
in the last 20 years, Le. since Public Reserve
1974.

"As a part of the proposal to
Mayor Creighton said "In develop the site, 45% of the

planning this sull-di vision, land zoned for residential de
Council has gone to· the nth
degree to ensure that every as- Continued pa~e 2

•view

the environment would pro
pose such an idea.

"It is well known that bush
fires kill approximately 60%
uf flora and fauna and then the
remaining 40% woulJ have to
rUII the gauntlet between
houses to shelter. The survi·
val rate of the bandicoots
would be very low," Mr Smith
said.

Since the first tag and re
lease carried out by Mr Smith
at the end of 1992, he has
caught more bandicoots and
spent countless hours show
ing awe-inspired city children
the wonders of the bush.

According to Mr Smith, Port
Stephens Council could easi
ly make the $2 million they
intend through development,
from eco-tourism instead.

"It may take a while longer
but they would preserve the
bushland and if they decide in
the future that they madc a
mistake they cun develop the
land then. Development i" ir.
reversible," said Mr Smith.

Whal surprises residents
most is that much of the land
in question lies below sea
level and would require exten
sive filling and drainage.

"It will cost rate payers a lot
for council to develop ~he

land and even then the blocks
won't be very good to build
on," said local resident. Mr
Neil Goudge.

"If council develop the area
it will cause drainage prob
lems for the whole area up to
the .Mambo site, ~ said Mr

, Goudge.

Residents
FOR many years residents of Wanda

Ave, Kemp St, and Boronia Ave in Sala
mander Bay have been fighting to pre..
serve the last remaining original coastal
Corest on the Peninsula from a proposed
Port Stephens Council residential subdi
vision ..

Containing old trees which
are said to be more than 500
years old and an assortment
of rare native flora and fauna,
the land is also the site of the
old Aborigin3.1 Women's Wa
tering Hole.

According to residents, the
land, which is bounded in part
by the above three streets,
was originally crown land.

Since the zoning of the area
to residential. local resident
groups and Aboriginal groups
have been fighting to have it
re-zoned a reserve to preserve
the natural bushland.

Local surveyor and natural~

ist, Michael Smith carried out
a series of tag and releases on
the site proposed for develop
ment last ycar and discovered
a number of rilrc Nonhern
Brown Bandicoots resident in
bushland.

In a meeting with council
and the National Parks and
Wildlife Service, Me Smith
was told that he was denied
permission to remove any
fauna.

"Instead, NPWS said they
would put a light bush fire
through the area before devel~

opment to chase the wildlife
out," said Mr Smith.

"I was horrified that a depart
ment purporting to prate,.:

~ With the information he
- gained about the rare nora and

fauna on the site, Mr Smith
wrote La Port Stephens Coun
cil with a proposal to remove
the fauna from the site before
the land was cleared.


